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Ido not think there is any reason to fear any serious up-
rising among the Chinese. You cannot put much depend-
ence on the reports you see in the home papers regarding
trouble here, for, as a rule, reports are very much magnified
by the time they reach America. Smallpox bas beau very
prevalent here among the natives ; also a number of foreign.
e,.s have .iad it. We have been vaccinated since aur arrivai.
W'e do the best we can, and heave the reat ln a loving
Father's. bauds.

We have had such kindly letters of welcome frorn each of
aur p&rty in the interior, I feel already that we will be
friends. 1 feel more and more every day the responsibility
resting upon as as mW1i)naries, and I pray that guidance and
wisdora may be given me frorn ahove.

In regard ta aur life in Shanghai, it is very similar ta life
at home; of course aur surroundings are différent. Shanghai
la a walled city. Ail the missionaries live autaide the walls,
and the larger number of them in the foreign settiernent.
Every Monday afternoon thece is a union missianary prayer-
meeting. This meeting is very helpful. A misianary'a life
in Shanghai la so différent from life ln the interiar, as here

everything in use is foreign. Their surroundings are also
very differ"nt framn those of aur workers in Japan. I know s
how anxiaud the ladies will be ta have sorne aceount of the
work in China, but as we are eighteen hundred miles from
aur field it is impossible ta give you an idea of the work
there. 1 arn mare thankf 1 wery day thrac aur field lies far
froas the treaty porta, as the work le retarded here by the
example of the dissointe foreigners.

Yeaterday we paid a visit ta the native city. We entered
at the sonth ga>e, visited a temple and a gard en, and left the
city by the north gate. The garden is anly apened three
timea a year. Dr. Haslip's assistant ie a friend of one of the
officiais, so we were admitted. It wasa one of the most inter-
esting sights 1 bave ever seen. Stone wark was built iu alxnost


